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An..Internship in TecVnical'Communications offers-students an opportunity

to apply the principles bf technical communication learned in the classroom

to an on -the --job situation. English 4523, Internship in Technical Writing,

at Oklahoma StateUniversity is a 3-credit-hour course that, is offered during

the fall and spring semesters and during the summer. session. Most of the

time the.students are not paid, and u§ua11y they complete'projects for the,

employers :rather than work a specified,dumber of hours weekly. 'The employers
A

%

include university faculty and'administrators;'persons in business; Andu"stryv

and goVernmeht; and others in the gurrounding community. Th4*courge is a

junior/senior level one that graduate students can take.

s

Initial Prograin

.

Dr. Tom Warren, DirectOr of Technical Writing, began..the internship

in 1977 when he came tOAU. The pretequisites were and still are 9 hours
, .

of'English'and English
U
3323, Intermadiate.Technical/Professignal Report

.

, .

la

is V

Writing. The course included 8 weeks in the classroom when he .Eaught-items
.. . , ,
.t., .

% . .

not normally covered in the preceding classes, ofeovered only slightly .

.

.

. . , ..
.. ,

.

. for eximple,.audiehce analysis, editing and style, andltraphics) and 8
,.

.. .
6

%weeks on the job. Each-part, . the olasstoom work and the on-t e-job work,

involved approximately *0 hours of work or a total Of 120 hours.

.Revision of the

I began supervising the program in the Fall of 1981.. (See Appendix I
. . 4

for a liit,of the forms I use to administer' the prograM.) I. have adapted the
a.
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. ..program established by DK. :Warren
.

so that I.determne thd requireme nts for

s ,

students According to their backgrounds (both wOrk and academic experience): '

I assume, like Dr. ,Warrendid, that the internship should involve,approxipately%

120 hours (6 to 9 hours per week minimum far a 3-credit-hour-course: 3.hours

in the .classroom with 3 tQ 6.hoUrs outside the ,classroom).
o

Although the program is flexible ancstudents may take the internship
,

..

.

any,timeafter theyhave completed the intermediate technle'ar writing course,

I have them take the course after they Wa

1,

ve
.

completed Engliifi 4533, Advanced'
.. ; .

.

. .
.

Technical/Professional Writidg, and English 45q, technical and Scientific ,

Editing. Then they haVe less academic work to A., and they can.spendmor.e
;' 4

time on the job. Also hy'that.time they. have improved, their writing skills '
. .

and I don't have io)help them so much withikheir projects.
.

.. .
.

An internship vrogiam can still be'established in-schools offering :Only
_ 3 / ..

. . ..";

...0 ' introductory or intermediate technical writing courses; it-is not necessary
. ,

. )

, .

.

,that the school offer a technical writing
.

foror maTior. An effective
.. .--

,. _

internship program depends...1pm the director and etudehts:f4Ading projects-

that the students can complete suco4ssfully with their RarticularhackgrOunds.
*

...
I .;

00

and some independently directed' academic workt.. :.

The Internship l'oject Selected. I have.a file of internship vacancies

bull I find that tile internship isthost. satisfactory when students do most-of
.

the work to find their Own.Projects and'emplOyers: Usually, though,the

students and X work together. . They suggest possible id9las fletr theinternthip

. 4
and. I make suggestions. I consider the s uggested projects in terms of

f 4 1
4 0iv

'stadent s' academic and work ex4riences.-.We find the,pro/ect or projectt.:
1

4 ,'
....

that I estimate will take the numbei'of hours the students will spend on.the

'
.. ..'

.. .

, job.

3
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The Academic Mork Required. When'thd'students and I have determined

who their employers will be and.whaC their proje4(s) will be I then assignw,-

any academic work needed for them to be able tocomplete.their internship

successfully.- For instance,stedents who are yriting manuals, but who have

not had die advanced technical writing'course in which students learn how to

0 - write manuals,.have
.
to prepare an annotated bibliography for that subject.

StUdentswho have not had Much theory about'audience anafysisido additio nal

preparation in that area. If students will_need:o pteper4 graphics for' ./

their projects, then I assignithem the necessary work.

In addition to the academic "modulesu:assigned, students complete the
ti irk

following items: ;
. -

. ,

?whatever is necessary for them'to app/y.for the position with

.."'
their employers (fspr'example, submit job applicAtIon Iet era and.

resumes, have an interview, or eoMplete "contracts ")

°progress Keport(s)

°a final report
4

4
v

?a log book for all academic and.on-the-j56'work which includes

the' date, the time worked, a description_ of duties, and comments*
.

'Employers' Evaluations, The emplOyers evaluate..the interns twice. I

'.ask employers to Cpntact me if there are any pro1lems or if they have any
'

a.at
questions. .I receive progress reports from the students and I check on what

I

*The comments section includes matters such as problems ncountere4,

academic training r.work-exiArience.that: tie students have 4d that is

. .

helpful, eechitiques the discover thgt make the work they are doing easier,

. differences in the work for their projectv'arid thework that they do as students,

.

and a procedure they might ievise and, the waythey would revise it.

. .

of
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. .

they are doing; fox instance, the students must let me sea what they, have-

done before they skibmit final projecti to their employers. For the most part,

though, I try to let students and employers work together without my inter-

fering.,. I telt]. 4mkloyers to treat students as they would ifithe students'

were paidemp oyees.

The Rou s Re uired. As Tindicatedtarlier, students should put in a

total of 120 hours for both the academic and on-the-job work. I don't want
.

,

to penalize good student, who work fast or to not,require as much as I should

of weak students who take longer; -therefore, I allow the range to be 110 hours

to 130 hturs. If students' projects take them much less ktan the 110 tours,

then I assign additional work. If the students' projects take more than

130 hours, I give aJditionsl credit. I stress to students that they must

complete the internship since the internship program,involves employers.

What students do in the course reflects not jUst on them but on our program. .

.

If they don't finish their projects or do unsatisfactory work, then they

have hurt our entire internship. program."
.

-
. 1 .

'Description of ProJects. As was true when rye. Warren directed the
4

.

internship/program, students complete a variety of projects. (See Appendix

II for a summary of the projects students have completed since I began

directing the program in 1981.) Most of the internships are non-paying ones,:

althdugh thJe are sometimes paying ones. For example, the intern who worked

at kalliburton Servias in Duncan, Oklahoma, was a paid employee. She serled:-

.

a dual function of computer programmer and technical writer/editor; she

woiked a 40 hour week for 2 months during the summer. The Oklahoma State

University Arts andSciences Institutional Research Departmen would d'mploy

the right intern part tide (approximately 20 hours per week) for a.semesteror :

-.

probably for as long as the Intern continued in school.

,

5
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Most'otf, ae.'internships are also project'ones, although a few involve
-

. .
. . .

week rat
,

an completing
.."

working a set number of hwk her thleting p project ,(for
A

ours per
-

example, the one at Hallii4urton memioned above) pso I have had two students
.

, k, i

complete an interns4ip at. the State Department of Vo-Tech in StillAter.
'

1

. For that iverdthip, students work 120.hours (usually 20 hours pail week for

6 weeks) doing whatever the supervising person wants them to do. As long as

the student has some training in grammar and writing (those majoring Qr minoring

in English, journalism; or technical'writing qualify), there 4 no other re- 7

quirements. How ever, the more training students have in.technical communica4ons,
14

the more specialized the work'they can be assigned to.

My students have done a variety of projects for many different employers.' .

. .f \.
PersoPs directing an internship program need use only their imaginations .

7

to find suitable on-the-job experiences for 'their students. Some examples

V
of projects

°revising a booklet used by a local pediatrician

°writing 1 brochure for the Domestil Nlolence, Center

°writing, editing, and producing a newsletter for Parents and
. ,

Teachers For Young Children

°editing (copy and production) a hook of papers presented at the

1982 Souhwest Cultural Heritage Festival at! Oklahoma.State

University

t -

°editing a curriculuM manual and preparing it.for the printers

?writing instruction's for students using a computer simulation

program for breeding cart

My goal is to,eaPnd our progra so that students also'have thelopportUnity.

to complete paid internships that consist of full-time work'gither in the

summer or during a semester. Currently, however, our intdrnship program gives

i**4.
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to meet the demands of the world oilitside'ofacademia.
"r?

I

*

4

;

.

. . . .." . ,

students the. prictical, on-the-job experience needed to train them sacisfact illy..

I

Employer

Stillwater-
Pediatrician

Appendix-1

Internship Forms

General In4ormation.
. -

Vacancy

Application

4signment Sheet.

Employer "Contract"

EmploA% "Contract"

Log

Piogrees Report

Final .Report

',Mid.74erm ElialuatiOn

Fi al Eval:uatiok

, .

4

Appendix II

internship Projects
. #.

Job Title. '

-

Tpchnical
Editor/Writer

Stillwater Writer/Editor,

Domestic '
Violence
Center, Inc.

Parents and
Teachers for
rung Chi4dren

,,,a

:r
*

.

Technical_

Writer.

'1

TobDescrtption/Duties

4
Revise booklet "A Guide
Health Gare of Infants an
Chitdreq"

4

Write A brochure stating 'what the
center does, what services are
offered, what the statistics ate,
what tIARape Crisis Teai is.
'Also, compile slist of different,
printers' cobtsfor printing .

bigeure.

'Write a newsletter, compile a'
resource directo1assist in
wrft,ing It magazine article.

r.0." 4

.

t

4

I

r.

4
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4221.221E Job Title 4

tPetroleuth Tech- 'Technical Writer
nology and Mechanical
POwer (0$0

ti
*

English Technical'
, Department Writer

(OSU) 4

Agriculture/ . -4Lichnical Writer -
Animal Husbandry
(OSU)

,

State Department
.of Vo-Tech

Plant Pathology.
(OSU)

Halliburton,
Duncan, OK

Public Information
Office,"- Engineering

Technology (OSU)

Arts & Scierice

. College (OSU) ;

OM.

I

,
0

41.

% d
a 4

Job Description /Duties

7

.

,,,Research 'the program and present-
. thepaterial in a-brochure that

explains the Petroleum E., Mechanical
Power Program to industry..

Curriculum
Proofreader
and tditor

Techn3lEiad/

Technical
Writer

Computer Pro- '
grammer/
TeOnical
.Writer

Information
Editor and

'Writer

AssibtAnt
Editor {copy
& prodaCtion)

Revise the Department e Course
Description Book and write.2
newsletters,

Research a computer simulation
program for breeding cattle.

. Write a handout for students and
a brochure tor farmers. Write
abrochfire describing the -

graduate program in agriculture.

Edit and proofread assigned
projects. Work with techniCal
writers.

Revise and edit papers for
jourhal publication

-

.

Revise training manual and other
ones. Prepare evaluation form
for trainin program.41\

Research and white articles.
,Edit articles,,' Prepare and
1.stribute press. releases.

Edit copy f&r book of papers"
presented'at 1982 Southwest
Cultural Heritage Feltival
(included tables, sraphs,'&
photigraphs.). Prepare copy
for typedetter and follow it
through printing.

, 8
l a


